Dear Colleague

Welcome to Dale’s Digest, a curated newsletter from Foreign Credentials Service of America (FCSA). Below are a collection of articles from reliable sources regarding news and trends in international enrollment.

Industry trends

Latitudes

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ik=4349ee66d6&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f:1771337092068189439&simpl=msg-f:1771337092068189439
Education USA Monthly Newsletter

Source: Education USA

Student movement

Refugees Gain New Path to US Colleges

Source: The Chronicle of Higher Education

US College Campuses in China face Increasing Challenges

Source: Inside Higher Ed

Nepal Levies Tax on Study Abroad Programs

Source: University World News

Hong Kong Considers Raising Cap on Foreign Students

Source: University World News

Compliance

AACRAO IESC Fellowship Application
Recruitment

Japan Aims to Increase Study Abroad Engagement

Source: University World News

Sincerely,

Dale Gough, FCSA Director,

curator of Dale’s Digest

Learn about FCSA’s Training and Consulting Services
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